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By The Assodatedyress 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31—Dqnations by, dairy coopera-

tives to President Nixon's 1972- re-election campaign were 
apparently linked directlyi-to M Nixon's order to raise milk 
price4upports in 1971, accord-• 	  

re rt said. 
. though the dairymen gave 
les than half the promised $2- 
m ion, the report said that the 
do tions continued through 
19 ,• , "partly to honor the ear-. lier commitment and partly to 
se,•41 favorabl resolution of a:  

,.Justice Department antitrust 
suit" against A.M.P.I. 

The. report cited evidence of 
possible White House influence 
on the course of that lawsuit, including a document indicat-
ing that President Nixon's 
former chief of staff, H. R. 
Haldeman, may have 'discussed 
it with then Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell. 

Mr. Mitchell later- turned i down repeated requests by ant-
i trust lawyers to convene a 
; grand jury investigation of the 

milk producers. He told his sub- 
bordinates to file a civil suit 
rather than seek criminal pro-, 'I  secution. 

Aid to Democrats Reported 1 
The report said the dairymen 

also supported Democratic Pres-
idential candidates in 1972, ands 
said this was sometimes done. 
through secret use of the co-
operatives' corporation funds 
"in part to, avoid the enmity of 
the Nixon • Administration." 
These candidates are known to 
include Representative Wilbur 
D. Mills of Arkansas and Sena-
tor Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota. 

:Connally. Help Alleged 
4W4SHINGTON, May 31 (UPI) 

—The Senate Watergate Com-Continued on Page 12, Column 1 mittee staff is investigating al- 
legations that former Treasury )hued From Page 1 Col. 6 Secretary John B. Connally got 
$15,000 in milk cooperative. 
funds for his help in a 197 
price-support increase and try 
ing, to reduce a 1972 antitrust 
suit to a "wrist slap." 

The staff also said that de-
spite Mr. Connally's sworn 
testimony to the contrary, he 
was deeply involved in the con- ' 
troversial 1971 increase that 
meant at least $300-million in 
extra income for diary farmers. 

The staff report was sent to 
Senators on the committee 
today for their approval. Sena-
tor Sam J. Ervin Jr., Democrat' 
of North Carolina, the commit-
tee chairman, has already' ap-
proved the report. 

de ion by the President worth 	The report also said that for- ds of millions of dollars mer President Johnson recom- men. mended that. A.M.P.I. meet its to e indUstry- -- -and. costing 
thiOsame amount to the Gov- and contribute to Mr. Nixon'si ern ent and consumers," the 11972 re-election campaign. The staff quoted the 

mony of Dr. George L. Mehren, .A.M.P.I. general s,11i44,4ger and 
! former Assistant AgriculturE 
Secretary in the Johnson Ad 
ministration. 

in 	the staff of the Seiikte 
Watihate committee. 

AB, staff also said in a ,draft 
report, which is not binding 
upon the committee,t. that there 
were serious deficiencies in a 
recent White Housevhite paper 
that said the President was not 
influenced, by campaign pledges 
of 'up to $2-million when he 
ordered Federal milk price sup-
ports increased in March, 1971. 

The, committee staff, after 
months of behind-the-scenes in-
vestigation, issued its findings 
in a 359-page draft report cir-
culated to members of the com-
mittee today. The :Msociated 
Press obtained a cop4', 

Written by Deniberats 
The report was based on evi-

dence gathered by bOth sides 
of the committee buO,x'iis writ-
ten ,principally by two Demo-
crats staff members, David 
Dorsen and Alan Weitz.-- de-
tailect report of the , 

41 
by 

dairyfarmers' cooperative to 
the Democrats is schedujed to 
be clidnlated soon by Republi-
can staff members. 

Themilk contributions report 
said that the', dairy-farmerTobby 
began "an effort to secure the 
favor, of the President and his 
Administration" shortly after 
Mr. Nixon took offite in 1969. 
It , said the campaign pledge 
Was reaffirmed and restated at 
the time of the , Federal price 

increase in 	ar h, 
19 And a method was -work 
ou by which three coopera-
tiv,6 vere t donate monthly 
ins ailments of $90,000 through 
dununy committees to' conceal 
the/source of the money. 

tie money was to come from 
As‘ciated Milk Producers, Inc., 
th4nation's largest dairy co-
op ative; Dairymen, Inc., and TAm 
Mi ' erican Dairymen Inc. 
Together they control about 
one.Yourth of the nation's milk 
su iy. 

ese campaign pledges were a- arently directly linked to 
av vorable milk price support 


